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No. 3369. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF
GERMANY FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXA-
TION WITH RESPECTTO TAXES ON INCOME. SIGNED
AT WASHINGTON, ON 22 JULY 1954

The Presidentof the United Statesof America and the Presidentof the
FederalRepublicof Germany,desiringto concludea conventionfor the avoid-
ance of double taxation with respectto taxeson income, haveappointedfor
that purposeas their Plenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the United Statesof America

John Foster Dulles, Secretaryof State of the United Statesof America,

The Presidentof the FederalRepublicof Germany:
Minister Albrecht von Kessel, Acting Chargéd’Affaires of the Federal

Republic of Germanyat Washington,

who, having communicatedto one anothertheir full powers, found in good

anddue form, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

(1) The taxesreferredto in this Conventionare:
(a) In the caseof the United Statesof America:

The Federalincometaxes, includingsurtaxesandexcessprofits taxes;

(b) In the caseof the FederalRepublic:

Theincometax,the corporationtax andtheBerlin emergencycontribution
(Notopfer).

(2) The presentConventionshallalso apply to any other incomeor profits
tax of a substantiallysimilar characterwhich may be imposedby one of the
contractingStatesafter the dateof signatureof the presentConvention.

Article II

(1) As usedin this Convention:
(a) The term “ United States” meansthe United Statesof America,and

when usedin a geographicalsensemeansthe States,the Territories of Alaska
and Hawaii, and the District of Columbia;

Cameinto force on 20 December1954, with retroactiveeffect for taxableyearsbeginning
on or after 1 January1954,by theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratificationatBonn, in accordance
with article XXI.
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(b) The term” FederalRepublic “meanstheFederalRepublicof Germany
and when used in a geographicalsensemeansthe territory over which the
Basic Law for the FederalRepublicof Germanyis in effect;

(c) Theterm” permanentestablishment”meansa branch,office, factory,
workshop,warehouse,mine, stonequarry or otherplace of exploitationof the
groundor soil, permanentdisplayandsalesoffice, or a constructionor assembly
projector the like the duration of which exceedsor will likely exceedtwelve
months,or other fixed place of business;but doesnot include the casualand
temporaryuseof merestoragefacilities, nor doesit includean agentor employee
unlessthe agentor employeehas full powerfor the negotiationandconcluding
of contractson behalfof the enterpriseand also habitually exercisesthis power,
or hasa stock of merchandisefrom which he regularly fills orderson behalf of
the enterprise. An enterprise of one of the contractingStatesshall not be
deemedto havea permanentestablishmentin the otherState merely because
it carrieson businessdealingsin suchotherStatethrougha commissionagent,
broker, custodianor other independentagent,acting in the ordinary courseof
his businessas such. The fact that an enterpriseof one of the contracting
Statesmaintainsin the otherStatea fixed place of businessexclusively for the
purchaseof goods and merchandiseshall not of itself constitute such fixed
place of businessa permanentestablishmentof the enterprise. The fact that
a corporation of one contractingState has a subsidiarycorporation which is a
corporation of the otherState or which is engagedin trade or businessin the
other Stateshallnot of itself constitutethat subsidiarycorporationa permanent
establishmentof its parentcorporation. The maintenancewithin the territory
of oneof the contractingStatesby an enterpriseof the othercontractingState
of a warehousefor convenienceof deliveryandnot for purposesof displayshall
not of itself constitutea permanentestablishmentwithin that territory;

(d) The term “enterpriseof one of the contractingStates” means,as the
casemay be, “ United Statesenterprise“ or “ Germanenterprise“;

(e) The term” United Statesenterprise”meansan industrialor commer-
cial enterpriseor undertakingcarried on in the United Statesby a resident
(including an individual in his individual capacityor as a memberof a partner-
ship) or a fiduciary of the United Statesor by a United Statescorporationor
other entity; the term “ United Statescorporationor other entity” meansa
corporationor other entity createdor organizedunder the law of the United
Statesor of any Stateor Territory of the United States;

(f) The term “ German enterprise” meansan industrial or commercial
enterpriseor undertakingcarriedon in the FederalRepublicby anaturalperson
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(including an individual in his individual capacityor as a memberof apartner-
ship) resident in the FederalRepublic or by a German company; the term

Germancompany” meansjuridical personstogetherwith entitiestreated as
juridical personsfor tax purposesunderthe laws of the FederalRepublic;and

(g) The term “ competentauthorities” means,in the caseof the United
States,the Commissionerof Internal Revenueas authorizedby the Secretary
of the Treasury;and in the caseof the FederalRepublic,the FederalMinistry
of Finance.

(2) In the applicationof the provisions of this Conventionby one of the
contractingStatesany term not otherwise defined shall, unless the context
otherwiserequires,havethe meaningwhich the term hasunder its own appli-
cable laws. For the purposesof this Convention“residence” in the Federal
Republic shall include the customaryplaceof abodetherein.

Article III

(1) Industrialor commercialprofits of anenterpriseof oneof thecontracting
Statesshall not be subject to tax by the other State unlessthe enterpriseis
engagedin tradeor businessin suchotherStatethrough a permanentestablish-
ment situated therein. If it is so engaged,such other State may impose its
tax upon the entire income of such enterprisefrom sourceswithin such State
and will limit its taxation of the enterpriseto income from such sources.

(2) No accountshallbe takenin determiningthe tax in oneof thecontract-
ing Statesof the merepurchaseof merchandisetherein by an enterpriseof
the other State.

(3) Wherean enterpriseof oneof the contractingStatesis engagedin trade
or businessin the territory of the othercontractingStatethrough a permanent
establishmentsituated therein, there shall be attributed to such permanent
establishmentthe industrial or commercial profits which it might be expected
to derive if it were an independententerpriseengagedin the sameor similar
activities underthe sameor similar conditionsanddealingat arm’s lengthwith
the enterpriseof which it is a permanentestablishment.

(4) In the determination of the industrial or commercial profits of the
permanentestablishmentthereshall beallowedasdeductionsall expenseswhich
are reasonablyallocable to the permanentestablishment,including executive
andgeneraladministrativeexpensesso allocable.

(5) The competentauthoritiesof the two contractingStatesmay lay down
rules by agreementfor the apportionmentof industrial or commercial profits.
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Article IV

Where anenterpriseof oneof the contractingStates,by reasonof its parti-
cipation in the managementor the financial structureof an enterpriseof the
othercontractingState,agreesto, or imposeson thelatter enterprise,commercial
or financial conditions differing from those which would be made with an
independententerprise,any profits which would normally haveaccruedto one
of the enterprises,but by reasonof thoseconditions havenot so accrued,may
be includedin the profits of that enterpriseand taxedaccordingly.

Article V
Profits derived by an enterpriseof oneof the contractingStatesfrom the

operationof ships or aircraft, shallbe exempt from tax by the other State.

Article VI

(1) The rate of tax imposedby the United Statesshall not exceed 15
percentin the caseof dividendsfrom sourceswithin the United Statesderived
by a Germancompanynot having a permanentestablishmentin the United
Statesand owning at least 10 percent of the voting stock of the corporation
payingsuch dividend.

(2) The rate of tax imposedby the FederalRepublic shall not exceed15
percent in the case of dividends from sourceswithin the Federal Republic
derived by a United Statescorporationnot having a permanentestablishment
in the FederalRepublic andowning at least 10 percentof the voting stock of
the Germancompanypaying such dividend.

(3) If, subsequentto the dateof signatureof this Convention,the percentage
of stock ownershipprovided in section 131 (f) (1) of the Internal Revenue
Codeis reduced,the percentageof stock ownershipprovidedin paragraphs(1)
and (2) of this Article shall likewise be deemedto be simultaneouslyreduced.

Article VII
Interest on bonds,notes,debentures,securitiesor on any other form of

indebtedness(exclusive of intereston debts securedby mortgageson farms,
timberlandsor realpropertyusedwholly or partly for housingpurposes)derived,
bonafide as interest,

(A) by a natural person resident in the Federal Republic, or by a German
company,not having a permanentestablishmentin the United States,shall
be exemptfrom tax by the United States;or
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(B) by a resident,or corporationor otherentity of the United States,not having
a permanentestablishmentin the FederalRepublic,shall be exempt from
tax by the FederalRepublic.

Article VIII

Royalties and other amountsderived as bona fide considerationfor the
right to use copyrights, artistic and scientific works, patents,designs, plans,
secret processesand formula, trade-marksand other like property and rights
(including rentalsand like paymentsin respectto motion picture films or for
the use of industrial, commercialor scientific equipment),derived

(A) by a natural personresident in the Federal Republic, or by a German
company,not having a permanentestablishmentin the UnitedStates,shall
be exemptfrom tax by the United States;or

(B) by a resident,or corporationor otherentity of the UnitedStates,not having
a permanentestablishmentin the FederalRepublic,shall be exempt from
tax by the FederalRepublic.

Article IX

(1) Income from real property situated in one of the contractingStates
(including gains derivedfrom the saleor exchangeof suchpropertyand interest
on debtssecuredby mortgageson farms, timberlands,or real propertyused
wholly or partly for housingpurposes)androyaltiesin respectof the operation
of mines, stone quarries or other natural resourcesderived by a residentor
corporationor otherentity or companyof the other contractingState, shallbe
taxableonly by the former State.

(2) (a) A naturalpersonresidentin the Federal Republic or a German
companyderiving from sourceswithin the United Statesany item of income
coming within the scopeof paragraph(1) of this Article, may, for any taxable
year, electto be subjectto tax by the United Stateson a net income basis as
if suchresidentor companywereengagedin tradeor businesswithin the United
Statesthrougha permanentestablishmenttherein.

(b) A residentor corporationor otherentity of the United Statesderiving
from sourcesin the FederalRepublic any item of income coming within the
scopeof paragraph(1) of this Article, may, for any taxableyear, elect to be
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subjectto tax by the FederalRepublicon a net income basisas if suchresident
or corporation or other entity were engagedin trade or businesswithin the
FederalRepublicthrough a permanentestablishmenttherein.

Article X

(1) An individual resident of the FederalRepublic shall be exempt from
United Statestax upon compensationfor labor or personalservicesperformed
in the UnitedStates(includingthe practiceof the liberal professionsandrendi-
tion of servicesas director)if be is temporarilypresentin the UnitedStatesfor
a period or periodsnot exceedinga total of 183 days during the taxableyear
andeither of thefollowing conditionsis met:

(a) his compensationis receivedfor suchlabor or personalservicesperformed
as an employeeof, or under contractwith, a naturalpersonresidentin the
FederalRepublic,or a Germancompanyandsuch compensationis borne
by such residentor company,or

(b) his compensationreceived for such labor or personalservices does not
exceed$3,000.

(2) The provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article shall apply, mutatis
mutandis, to an individual residentof the United Stateswith respectto com-
pensationfor suchlabor or personalservicesperformedin the FederalRepublic.

Article XI

(1) (a) Wages,salariesandsimilar compensationandpensionspaid by
the United Statesor by its states,territories or political subdivisions,to an
individual (otherthana Germancitizen)shall beexemptfrom taxby the Federal
Republic.

(b) Wages, salariesand similar compensationand pensionspaid by the
FederalRepublic,Laender or municipalities, or by a public pension fund, to
an individual (other thana citizen of the United States and other than an
individual who has been admitted to the United States for permanent
residencetherein)shallbe exemptfrom tax by the United States.

(c) For the purposesof this paragraphthe term “ pensions” shall be
deemedto includeannuities paid to a retired civilian governmentemployee.

(2) Privatepensionsandprivatelife annuitieswhich are from sourceswithin
one of the contractingStatesand are paid to individuals residing in the other
contractingStateshall be exemptfrom taxationby the former State.
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(3) The term” pensions“, asusedin this Article, meansperiodicpayments
madein considerationfor servicesrenderedor by way of compensationfor
injuries received.

(4) The term” life annuities“, asusedin this Article, meansa statedsum
payableperiodicallyat statedtimesduring life, or during a specifiednumberof
years, under an obligation to makethe paymentsin return for adequateand
full considerationin money or money’sworth.

Article XII

A professoror teacher,a residentof one of the contractingStates,who
temporarilyvisits the othercontractingStatefor the purposeof teachingfor a
periodnotexceedingtwo yearsat auniversity,college,schoolor othereducational
institution in the other contractingState,shall be exemptedby the othercon-
tracting State from tax on his remunerationfor such teachingduring that
period.

Article XIII

(1) A residentof one of the contractingStateswho is temporarily present
in the othercontractingStatesolelyas a studentat a university, college, school
or other educationalinstitution in the other contractingState,shall be exempt
from tax by the latter Statewith respectto remittancesfrom abroadfor study
and maintenance.

(2) An apprentice(inclusiveof VolontaereandPraktikantenin the Federal
Republic),a residentof oneof the contractingStates,who is temporarilypresent
in the othercontractingStateexclusivelyfor the purposesof acquiringbusiness
or technicalexperienceshallbe exempt from tax by the latter Statein respect
of remittancesfrom abroadfor studyandmaintenance.

(3) A residentof oneof the contractingStateswho is a recipientof a grant,
allowanceor award from a nonprofit religious, charitable,scientific, literary or
educationalorganization,shall be exempt from tax by the other Stateon such
paymentsfrom suchorganization(otherthancompensationfor personalservices).

(4) A residentof one of the contractingStateswho is an employeeof an
enterpriseof such State or an organizationdescribedin paragraph(3) of this
Article, and who is temporarily present in the other contractingState for a
periodnotexceedingoneyearsolelyto acquiretechnical,professionalor business
experiencefrom any personother thansuchenterpriseor organization,shallbe
exempt from tax by such other Stateon compensationfrom abroadpaid by
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suchenterpriseor organizationif hisannualcompensationfor serviceswherever
performeddoesnot exceed$10,000.

Article XIV

(1) Dividends and interest paid by a German company (other than a
United Statescorporation)shall be exemptfrom UnitedStatestax wherethe
recipient is a nonresidentalien or a foreigncorporation.

(2) Dividends and interestpaid by a United Statescorporationshall be
exemptfrom tax by the FederalRepublicwherethe recipient is not a resident
or companyof the FederalRepublic.

Article XV

(1) It is agreedthat double taxation shall be avoided in the following
manner:

(a) The United States,in determiningits taxes specified in Article I of
this Convention in the case of its citizens, residentsor corporations,may,
regardlessof any otherprovisionof this Convention,include in the basisupon
which such taxes are imposedall items of income taxableunder the revenue
laws of the United Statesas if this Conventionhadnot comeinto effect. The
United Statesshall, however,subjectto the provisionsof section 131, Internal
RevenueCode,as in effecton the dateof theentryinto force of this Convention,
deductfrom its taxesthe amountof FederalRepublictaxesspecifiedin Article
I of this Convention. It is agreedthat by virtue of the provisionsof subpara-
graph (b) of this paragraphthe FederalRepublic satisfies the similar credit
requirementset forth in section 131 (a) (3), Internal RevenueCode.

(b) The FederalRepublic, in determiningits taxesspecified in Article I
of this Conventionin the caseof residentsof the FederalRepublic or German
companies,shallexcludefrom the basisupon which its taxesare imposedsuch
items of incomeas aredealtwith in this Convention,derivedfrom the United
Statesandnot exempt from United Statestax; but in the caseof a citizen of
the United Statesresidentin the FederalRepublicthereshallbe excludedfrom
the tax baseall items of incomederivedfrom the United Statesprovidedthat
the items are taxed by the United States. The Federal Republic, however,
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reservesthe right to take into account in the determinationof the rate of its
taxesthe income excludedas providedin this subparagraph.

(2) The provisions of this Article shall not disturb the exemptionsfrom
tax of the UnitedStatesor of the FederalRepublicgrantedby Article XI (1)
of the presentConvention.

Article XVI

(1) Thecompetentauthoritiesof the contractingStatesshall exchangesuch
information (being information availableunder the respectivetaxation laws of
the contractingStates)as is necessaryfor carrying out the provisionsof the
presentConventionor for the preventionof fraud or the like in relation to the
taxeswhich are the subject of the presentConvention. Any information so
exchangedshall be treatedas secretand shall not be disclosedto any persons
other than those concernedwith the assessmentand collection of the taxes
which are the subject of the present Convention. No information shall be
exchangedwhich would discloseany trade,business,industrial or professional
secretor any tradeprocess.

(2) Eachof the contractingStatesmay collect such taxesimposedby the
othercontractingStateas thoughsuchtaxeswerethe taxesof the former State
as will ensurethat any exemptionor reducedrate of tax grantedunder the
presentConventionby such other Stateshall not be enjoyed by personsnot
entitled to suchbenefits.

(3) In no caseshall the provisions of this Article be construedso as to
imposeupon eitherof the contractingStatesthe obligationto carry out adminis-
trative measuresat variancewith the regulationsandpracticeof eithercontract-
ing State or which would be contrary to its sovereignty, securityor public
policy or to supplyparticularswhich are not procurableunderits own legislation
or that of the State making application.

Article XVII

(1) Wherea taxpayershowsproof that the action of the tax authoritiesof
the contractingStateshas resultedor will result in doubletaxation contrary to
theprovisionsof thepresentConvention,heshallbe entitled to presenthis case
to the Stateof which heis a citizen or a resident,or, if thetaxpayeris acompany
or a corporation of one of the contractingStates,to that State. Should the
taxpayer’sclaim be deemedworthy of consideration,the competentauthority
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of theState to which the claim is madeshallendeavorto cometo an agreement
with the competentauthority of the other Statewith a view to avoidanceof
doubletaxation.

(2) For the settlementof difficulties or doubts in the interpretationor
applicationof thepresentConventionor in respectof its relationto Conventions
of the contractingStateswith third States the competentauthorities of the
contractingStatesshall reacha mutual agreementas quickly as possible.

Article XVIII

(1) The provisionsof this Conventionshall not be construedto deny or
affect in any mannerthe right of diplomatic and consularofficers to other or
additionalexemptionsnow enjoyedor which may hereafterbe grantedto such
officers.

(2) The provisionsof the presentConventionshall not be construedto
restrictin any mannerany exemption,deduction,credit or otherallowancenow
or hereafteraccorded,by the laws of one of the contractingStatesin thedeter-
minationof the tax imposedby suchState,or by any otheragreementbetween
the contractingStates.

(3) The citizens of one of the contractingStatesshall not, while resident
in the other contractingState,be subjectthereinto otheror more burdensome
taxesthanarethe citizensof suchothercontractingStateresidingin its territory.
The term “ citizens“ as used in this Article includes all juridical persons,
partnershipsand associationscreatedor organizedunder the laws in force in
the respectivecontracting States. In this Article the word “ taxes“ means
taxesof everykind or description,whetherFederal,State,Laenderor municipal.

Article XIX
(1) The competentauthoritiesof the two contractingStatesmay prescribe

regulationsnecessaryto carry into effect the presentConventionwithin the
respectiveStates.

(2) The competentauthorities of the two contractingStates may com-
municatewith eachother directly for the purposeof giving effect to the provi-
sions of this Convention.

Article XX

(1) The presentConvention shall also apply from the date specified in
paragraph(1) of Article XXI to Land Berlin which for the purposesof this
Convention comprises those areas over which the Berlin Senateexercises
jurisdiction.
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(2) It is a condition to the application of this Convention to Berlin in
accordancewith the precedingparagraphthat the Governmentof the Federal
Republic shall previously have furnished to the Governmentof the United
Statesof America a notification’ that all legal proceduresin Berlin necessary
for the applicationof this Conventionthereinhavebeencomplied with.

(3) After applicationof this Conventionto LandBerlin in accordancewith
paragraphs(1) and (2) of this Article, referencesin this Convention to the
FederalRepublic shall also be consideredreferencesto Land Berlin.

Article XXI

(1) The presentConventionshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratifi-
cationshallbe exchangedat Bonn assoonas possible. It shallhaveeffect for
the taxableyearsbeginning on or after the first day of Januaryof the year in
which suchexchangetakesplace.

(2) The presentConventionshall continueeffective for a period of five
yearsbeginningwith the calendaryear in which the exchangeof the instruments
of ratification takesplace and indefinitely after that period, but may be termi-
nated by either of the contractingStatesat the end of the five-year period or
at any time thereafter,providedthatat leastsix months’prior noticeof termina-
tion has beengiven and, in such event, the presentConventionshall ceaseto
be effective for the taxableyearsbeginningon or after the first day of January
next following the expirationof the six-monthperiod.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, in the Englishand Germanlanguages,
eachtext having equalauthenticity,this twenty-secondday of July, 1954.

For the United Statesof America
JohnFosterDULLES

[SEAL]

For the FederalRepublic of Germany:
AlbrechtVON KESSEL

[SEAL]

‘Dated May 12, 1955; received May 17, 1955.
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The United StatesHigh Commissionerfor Germanyto the Chancellor
of the FederalRepublicof Germany

BAD GODESBERG

November16, 1954

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to the Conventionbetweenthe United States
andthe FederalRepublic of Germanyfor the Avoidanceof Double Taxation
with Respectto Taxes on Income, signedat Washingtonon July 22, 1954.’

Sincethe dateof signatureof the Conventiontherehas beenenactedinto
law in the United States the Internal RevenueCode of 1954, revising and
replacing the Internal RevenueCode of 1939 in force at the time the above
mentionedConventionwas signed. In view of the enactmentof the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1954,my Governmenthasinstructedmeto recordits under-
standingthat, for the purposeof applying the Convention, referencein Article
VI and XV of the Conventionto provisions of the Internal RevenueCode of
1939 are consideredasbeing referencesto the correspondingprovisionsof the
Internal RevenueCode of 1954.

Specifically,Section 131 of theInternal RevenueCodeof 1939 corresponds
to Sections901-905,both inclusive, of the Internal RevenueCode of 1954;
Section 131 (f) (1) to Section902 (a) and (c); and Section 131 (a) (3) to Section
901 (b) (3).

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassuranceof my mostdistinguishedcon-
sideration.

JamesB. CONANT

His Excellencythe Chancellorof the FederalRepublic of Germany
PalaisSchaumburg
Bonn

1 Seep. 4 of this volume.
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II

TheChancellorofthe FederalRepublic of Germanyto the UnitedStates
High Commissionerfor Germany

[GERMAN TEXT — TEXTE ALLEMANDj

DER BUNDESKANZLER
UND BUNDESMINISTER

DES AUSWARTIGEN

Bonn, den20. Dezember1954

Seiner Exzellenz dem Hohen Kom-
missarder VereinigtenStaatenvon
Nordamerika

Herrn BotschafterDr. J. B. Conant
Bad Godesberg-Mehlem

Herr Botschafter!

Ich beehre mich, Eurer Exzellenz
den Eingangdes Schreibensvom 16.
November 1954 zu besthtigen, und
Ihnen mitzuteilen,dassdie Bundesre-
gierung mit denvon Ihnenunterbrei-
tetenVorschlageneinverstandenist.

GenehmigenSie, Herr Botschafter,
den Ausdruckmeinerausgezeichneten
Hochachtung.

ADENAUER

[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

THE F:EDERAL CHANCELLOR

AND FEDERAL MINISTER

OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Bonn, December20, 1954

H. E. AmbassadorJ. B. Conant
High Commissionerof the United
Statesof America

Bad Godesberg-Mehlem

Mr. Ambassador:

I havethehonor to confirm to Your
Excellencythe receiptof your note of
November16, 1954,andto inform you
that the Federal Government is in
agreementwith the proposals trans-
mitted by you.

Accept, Mr. Ambassador,the ex-
pressionof my distinguishedconsidera-
tion.

ADENAUER

‘Translation by the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America.
~Traduction du Gouvernementdes Etats-Unisd’Amérique.
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III

TheDiplomatic Missionof the FederalRepublicof Germanyto theDepartment
of State

DIPLOMATIC MISSION OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY

WASHINGTON 9, D.C.

The Diplomatic Mission of the FederalRepublicof Germanypresentsits
complimentsto the Departmentof Stateof the United Statesof America and
hasthe honor to refer to the conventionbetweenthe FederalRepublicof Ger-
many andthe United Statesof America for the avoidanceof double taxation
with respectto taxeson income,which was signed at Washingtonon July 22,
1954.

It has beennotedthat, in respectof certain words or clauses,the English
text in either or bothof the duplicateoriginals of the conventiondoesnot fully
correspondto the Germantext, as follows

1. In Article I, paragraph(1) (b) of the Germantext, after” NotopferBerlin “,

the following clause appears: “ (im folgenden Steuernder Bundesrepublikge-
nannt) “. The correspondingclausein English, namely,“(hereinafter referred
to asFederalRepublictaxes) “, doesnot appearin the Englishtext after “ (No-
topfer)” in Article I, paragraph(1) (b).

2. In Article II, paragraph(1) (f) of the Germantext, immediatelypreceding
the final semicolon,the following clauseappears: “ wenn die Gesellschaftihre
Geschaftsleitungoder iliren Sitzin der Bundesrepublikhat “. The corresponding
clausein English, namely, “ if the companyhas its businessmanagementor
seatin the FederalRepublic “, doesnotappearin the Englishtext, immediately
precedingthe final semicolon, in Article II, paragraph(1) (f). The English
text agreedupon prior to signaturecontainedthat clause. Sincethe intent of
the provision in this respectis expressedaccurately in the Germantext, the
omissionof this clausefrom the Englishtext seemsinadvertent.

3. In Article II, paragraph(1) (g) of the Germantext, referenceis made to
Bundesministerder Finanzen” whereasthe correspondingEnglish text refers

to” FederalMinistry of Finance” in Article II, Paragraph(1) (g). The correct
translationof the Germantext is “ FederalMinister of Finance“.

4. In Article XV, paragraph(1) (b) of the English text, the word “or” is
understoodto bethecorrectword immediatelypreceding” Germancompanies”
so that the openingclausereadsasfollows: “(b) The FederalRepublic, in deter-
mining its taxesspecifiedin Article I of this Conventionin the caseof residents
of the FederalRepublic or German companies,” et cetera. This is in con-
formity with the Germantext.
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5. In Article XX, paragraph(2) of the Germantext, theword “Land” imme-
diately precedes“ Berlin “ where it first appearsin that paragraph. It was
omitted from the correspondingEnglish text. It seemsobvious that Article
XX pertainsto the applicationof theconventionto Land Berlin. Accordingly,
thepertinentportion of the English text is understoodas thoughit read : “(2)
It is a conditionto the applicationof this Conventionto Land Berlin “, et cetera.

It will be observedthat the final paragraphof the Conventionprovidesthat
both the Germanand English texts haveequalauthenticity. In harmonywith
Article XVII (2) of the conventionandin order to avoid any questionin connec-
tion with the administrationof the convention, it is desirablethat there be
documentaryevidenceof the concurrenceof the two Governmentsthat the
Germantext is accuratein respectof the words and clausesabove-mentioned
and that the English text is intendedto correspondin theserespectsto the
Germantext.

The Governmentof the FederalRepublic of Germanywill considerthis
note, togetherwith a concurring note from the Governmentof the United
Statesof America,asadequateevidenceof the concurrenceof the two Govern-
mentswith respectto this matter.

Washington,the fourth of January,1955
(Initialled) [illegible]

IV

The Departmentof State to the Diplomatic Mission of the FederalRepublic of
Germany

The Departmentof State acknowledgesthe receipt of the note dated
January4, 1955 from the Diplomatic Mission of the FederalRepublic of Ger-
many relating to certain variations betweenthe English and Germantexts of
the conventionbetweenthe United Statesof Americ:a andthe FederalRepublic
of Germanyfor theavoidanceof doubletaxationwith respectto taxeson income
signed at Washingtonon July 22, 1954.

It is hereby confirmed that, in respectof the words and clausescited in
the note above-mentioned,the German text is understoodto be accurateand
that the English text is intendedto correspondin theserespectsto the German
text.

The note above-mentionedand this reply are consideredto be adequate
evidenceof the concurrenceof thetwo Governmentswith respectto this matter.

C. I. B.

Departmentof State,Washington,January17 1955
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